The Quality of Rehabilitation Quality, quality circles, quality assurance, quality control managers are all words heard more and more frequently by health care workers today. Quality
in medicine has been pursued since Hippocrates, and life as opposed to death has always been the crude measure of success. In these days of more sophisti cated and increasingly expensive medical care, finer measures of its degree or grade of excellence are obviously required.
Economic pressures are forcing health care workers to look at their efficiency and effectiveness, and whilst all would agree that this is important, many are concerned that the results reflect quantity at the expense of quality.
Measurement of the quality of rehabilitation is particularly complex because What is deemed to be high quality or even acceptable care for those with spinal lesions? How is it measured? Peer review audit is considered a useful tool in studying the outcome of clinical practice of all those involved. In assess ing the quality of care, the organisation and management of the services to patients are also important and in some countries data on these aspects form the basis for enforced measures to monitor quality. What has been the contribu tion of these accreditation systems to the care of patients with spinal cord injuries in such countries?
How is progress in the measurement of quality to be made? Should minimal acceptable standards be set and enforced by an outside agency? Is it too idealistic to rely upon individual enthusiasm to improve patient care? How are we to resolve the problem surrounding the measurement of all aspects of the rehabilita tion of patients with spinal cord lesions? Perhaps Paraplegia could act as a forum for the exchange of ideas on this important matter?
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